
Madison pta presents

unleash your inner hero
2018 jog-a-thon fundraiser

DO THESE 3 faST & EaSy STEpS nOw!
step 1  Register or login to your parent dashboard via the star icon  

on the bottom right of www.thegetmovincrew.com
  • If you registered during our fall fundraisers, simply log in.  

• If you need to reset your password, click forgot your password?

step 2   Share your student’s fundraising page using social media with just a few  
clicks and use the email button to send to close friends and family.

  sharing raises 3-times more in donations per child!! 
	 • Sending 10 emails average raising $100.  
 • Facebook posts average raising another $50-75.

step 3   Make a donation. Madison PTA is a 501(c)3 organization and our TIN 
is 95-6208084. Ask your employer about their Gift Matching Program 
and send W-9 requests to madisonpta.vpfundraising@gmail.com

 •  Credit Card Donations: VISA, MasterCard, Amex credit & debit cards 
are accepted from anywhere in the world. Donation receipts are  
emailed to donors immediately following the transaction. 

 •  Cash, Check or Money Order Donations: Use the attached form.  
Make them payable to Madison PTA and write 2018 Jog-A-Thon  
in the memo section. Turn your donation into your teacher or school 
office by Friday 3/9/18 to count towards rewards.  
NOTE: Returned checks will be subject to a $20.00 NSF fee.

school-wide goal = $20,000 and individual goal = $75

* * * EaRn a nEw MaDISOn SpIRITwEaR T-SHIRT * * *  
with a $25 Donation by feb 12th (See additional Rewards on back)

grand event — Jog-A-Thon — thursday, feb. 15, 2018
donation deadline — friday, March 9, 2018

Introducing our second and final major PTA fundraiser for the 2017-18 school year — Jog-A-Thon — 
a fun and healthy way to raise money for our school! Once again we have teamed up with The Get 
Movin’ Crew to make this event easy & profitable. Please help us blast past our school-wide goal so we 
can continue to fund amazing PTA programs through the rest of the year like Battle of the Books, Family 
Fun Events, Multi-cultural Night, STAR Reading and more! Together, we can do this for our kids!



raise $25
(per student)

raise $75
(per student)

raise $150
(per student)

raise $300
(per student)

raise $600+
(per student or family)

Madison  
Spiritwear T-shirt

Madison  
Spiritwear T-shirt

Madison  
Spiritwear T-shirt

Madison  
Spiritwear T-shirt

Madison  
Spiritwear T-shirt

Opportunity to win  
$100 bill

Opportunity to win  
$100 bill

Opportunity to win  
$100 bill

Opportunity to win  
$100 bill

Lunch with Mr. Gamet Lunch with Mr. Gamet Lunch with Mr. Gamet

Mystery Gift  
Grab Bag

Mystery Gift  
Grab Bag

Opportunity to win  
BB-8 Sphero

Individual & family rewards 

Registration  rewarDs
every student that registers at thegetMovincrew.coM  
will get a superhero tattoo!

reach classrooM goal:
Qualifying classrooms will receive:

$50 Scholastic Dollars  
to spend on their classroom

Team  rewardS 

reach school-wide goal:
If we reach our $20,000 our goal, Madison will receive:

	 •		The Bully Game Assembly (for TK-5th): A super fun, nonstop, action packed, high energy 
assembly program designed to prevent bullying, repel peer pressure and improve the overall 
school experience. Best of all, it’s truly a game show! The students are the contestants, the entire 
audience is involved & everyone learns valuable lessons about preventing bullying.

	 •		The Bully Prevention Parenting Seminar (for Madison Parents): An entertaining but serious seminar 
designed to help parents regognize and solve the problem of bullying and improving the overall 
school experience for their children. 

thank you for supporting Madison pta!  
All money raised goes towards programs for our kids this year.

Questions? Email madisonPTA.VPfundraising@gmail.com

When we works as a t.e.a.M. (Together Everyone Achieves More),  
we can reach our goals and earn group rewards!

top 3 earning classrooMs:
Qualifying classrooms will receive:

$100 Scholastic Dollars  
to spend on their classroom


